March 13, 2021
Response by Child & Parental Rights Campaign, Inc. to the Call for Input on Gender,
Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
To the UN Independent Expert on SOGI:
Child & Parental Rights Campaign, Inc. is a United States-based non-governmental, nonprofit organization dedicated to protecting the well-being of children and preserving parents’ rights
to guide the education and upbringing of their children as enshrined in the United States
Constitution. The questions and rhetoric used in the call for submissions evince an intent to
promote radical sexual and gender theories rather than seeking input aimed at reaching a reasoned,
independent conclusion. Human Rights Council Res 5/1 requires “universality,” “impartiality,”
“objectivity,” and “non-selectiveness” in expert reports. The pejorative language and prejudicial
undertones in the “call for input” violate these principles and belie any claim that the expert is
“independent.”
UN Member States have rejected attempts to impose radical sexual and gender theories on
their citizens on multiple occasions. By cloaking this latest effort in the language of nondiscrimination and violence prevention, the report attempts to circumvent the will of the member
states that these ideologies not be imposed on their citizens. The “call for input” evinces a
predetermined conclusion that these radical sexual and gender identity ideologies are the norm so
that any disagreement is to be labeled “discrimination” or “violence.” In so doing, it seeks to
exploit the economic vulnerability of member states to impose a form of ideological colonialism.
The pejorative language in the call for input, furthermore, denigrates the religious beliefs
and family values that undergird the “prior right” of parents to direct the education of their
children, as memorialized in Article 26.3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Most
critically, the radical gender theory championed by the “independent” expert endangers children’s
physical, mental and emotional health. It also threatens the safety of women and girls who will be
compelled to share personal spaces, even domestic abuse shelters, with biological men.
•

Incorporating “Gender Identity” Into Non-Discrimination Policies Endangers
Children’s Health.
o Gender identity theory includes teaching children unscientific concepts that they can
have a “boy brain” but “girl body” or a “girl brain” but a “boy body.” Children are told
that they can reconcile the conflict between their psychological gender “identity” and
their biological sex by “transitioning.”
o Transitioning begins with “social transitioning,” which involves adopting an opposite
sex name and pronouns and the hair and clothing of the opposite sex.
o After social transitioning, children are often prescribed puberty-blocking drugs that
prevent their body from going through natural puberty. The use of puberty-blocking
drugs in otherwise healthy children to delay normal development for gender
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dysphoria is experimental and the long-term effects are unknown.1 Furthermore, the
UK National Health Service has retracted its claim that puberty blockers are fully
reversible and now acknowledges that they could have long term consequences for
children’s brains, bones, and mental health.2 What is known is that they will affect the
still-developing brain.3 Also the puberty blocking drugs prevent the natural sexual
maturation of a child’s reproductive organs. Most often, the interventions result in
permanent sterility and sexual dysfunction.
o The UK High Court recognized the dangers posed by puberty blockers for children and
ruled against the National Health Service in a lawsuit brought by a former patient who
was encouraged to begin puberty blockers and cross-sex hormones as a teenager and
later regretted the attempt to “transition.”4 The court concluded that that it would highly
unlikely that a child under age 16 would be competent to give consent to puberty
blockers and claimed jurisdiction over the decision to give puberty-blockers to minors
over 16 where any doubts arise.
o A recent study from the UK’s Gender Identity Development Service (GIDS), Tavistock
and Portman NHS Foundation Trust found that all but one child who had begun puberty
blockers went on to take cross-sex hormones, estrogen for boys and testosterone for
girls.5 Those cross-sex hormones cause irreversible effects, including sterility if used
after puberty has been blocked, the growth of breast tissue in males, and a lowered
voice in females. Cross- sex hormones may also cause other serious adverse effects
including increased risk of heart attack, cardiovascular disease, gynecological
problems, gallstones, blood clots, decreased bone mineral density, decreased insulin
sensitivity, cancer, and development or worsening of psychiatric illness.6
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o In many cases, as the Bell v. Tavistock case illustrates, children seeking gender
“transition” treatment will upon adult reflection regret having undergone these
interventions and wish that they had received psychiatric or psychological care and
waited before starting medical interventions. Dr. Kenneth Zucker, head of the Child
and Adolescent Gender Identity Clinic in Toronto, Canada, found that in the vast
majority of cases, such therapy resulted in the child accepting his or her birth sex.7
Implementing non-discrimination policies that would push children and their parents into
these medical interventions in the belief they are necessary to address a child’s discomfort promote
dangerous, experimental, and unhealthful treatments. This worsens, instead of improves,
children’s health.
•

Incorporating “Gender Identity” Into Non-Discrimination Policies Violates Parental
Rights.
“Gender identity” non-discrimination policies pose significant threats to parental rights.
o These policies often grant children authority to consent to treatments without notice or
consent of their parents, as is required for other medical treatments.
o Policies also promise children that their gender identity and any treatments they are
receiving will not be disclosed to their parents. This prevents parents from providing
the wisdom and guidance necessary to navigate complex psychological and medical
issues required for deciding whether a child has a discordant gender identity and how
it should be addressed. This contradicts Article 26.3 of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights.
o Children and families are put at risk, and parents are stripped of their most important
right – to direct the upbringing of their children and protect their health and well-being.
o The threat to parental rights is not theoretical or speculative:
▪

CANADA: Ontario passed a law, the Supporting Children, Youth and Families
Act of 2017, that could allow the government to remove children from their
parents if the parents refuse to affirm their children in the opposite gender.8

▪

UNITED KINGDOM: Some NHS trusts in England are allowing children who
want to change gender to have what they want regardless of whether their
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parents agree. Some local authorities are taking children away from parents who
object to them “changing gender.”9
▪

CHILE and URUGUAY have passed laws that permit children as young as 14
to change their name and sex designation on legal documents without the
consent of their parents or with the consent of only one.10

▪

UNITED STATES: In Minnesota a 16-year-old boy who was not living at home
decided he was a girl. His school and medical providers began treatment to
change his appearance from male to female without the mother’s knowledge or
consent. The county government even provided financial support for the boy
without informing his mother.11 In Ohio a 17-year-old girl was taken from her
parents and placed with her grandparents because her parents would not allow
her to take cross-sex hormones.12

Article 26.3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and similar parental rights
provisions in Member States’ constitutions will be rendered meaningless if such policies are
sanctioned. The Independent Expert’s purposed gender framework will elevate vulnerable
children’s psychological perception and state sanctioned ideologies above the rights of parents.
•

Incorporating “Gender Identity” Into Non-Discrimination Policies Threatens Women’s
and Girls’ Safety.
o Where “gender identity” non-discrimination policies are in place, women and girls are
denied their right to privacy in public female spaces, such as bathrooms and showers.
This produces psychological and emotional distress as girls and women have to undress
and attend to intimate bodily functions in the presence of males, placing girls and
women at the mercy of the subjective self-identification of males.
o For women and girls who have suffered sexual abuse, in particular, the presence of a
male in their private spaces could trigger psychological trauma and emotional distress.
o

Some women and girls have been sexually assaulted by males who claim to identify
as women and gain access to women’s spaces. For example:
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▪

In the UK, two-thirds of all sexual assaults occur in mixed-use privacy
facilities, which one MP said were magnets for sex offenders and dangerous
for women and girls.13

▪

CANADA: A Toronto man claimed to be transgender to stay at a women’s
shelter where he then assaulted several women.14

▪

UNITED STATES: In Oregon, a male with a prior conviction for sexual
abusing children, was arrested and charged with unlawful contact with a child
and unlawfully being in a location where children congregate because, dressed
as a woman, he entered the women’s locker room at an aquatic park.15 In
California, a man dressed as a woman went to "female-only facilities" where
he allegedly tried to take pictures with a cellphone hidden in his purse.16

Girls and women have been extended rights and protections because of the disproportionate
amount of discrimination, harassment, and violence that girls and women experience—not because
they identity as “girls” or “women” but due to the biological reality of being female and the
inherent differences between the sexes. Adopting the “gender framework” suggested by the
independent expert would disregard that biological reality and remove the protections that have
permitted girls and women to escape cycles of abuse and sexual violations. Girls and women would
no longer have safe and private facilities where they do not have to be in fear of being harassed,
intruded upon, or overpowered by men. Decades of progress for girls and women around the world
will be erased.
The implications and consequences of adopting non-discrimination “gender identity”
policies are far-reaching with grave consequences for children and the family. Ironically, these
policies are fraught with negative consequences for the very people they were designed to help.
Upholding the rights and protections of girls and women and preserving the sanctity of the family
requires rejecting the harmful and unproven assumptions regarding gender in the Independent
Expert on SOGI’s call for input for his upcoming “thematic report.”
Respectfully Submitted,
Vernadette R. Broyles, Esq., President & General Counsel
Mary E. McAlister, Esq., Senior Litigation Counsel
Joel H. Thornton, Esq., Chief Operations Officer & Litigation Counsel
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